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Alexander Toradzc, who has 
amassed rave reviews from 
discerning critics on three 

continencs, brings to Indiana 
University South Bend the 
stature of a celebrated interna
tional pianist in his appointment 

as the Martin Endowed Professor 
in Piano. It is with great pride 
that the IUSB Division of the Arts 
presents Maestro Toradze in his 
Michiana debut concert. 

Following tonight's 
perfonnancc, you arc 
cordially invited to a 
reception in the lobby le 

meet Maestro Toradze. 
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The extraordinary musical 
artistry you enjoy tonight is a 
privilege usually afforded only 
to residents o f major metropoli
tan :1rc:1s. 

The discerning generosity of 
Lee and Geraldine Martin in 
establishing an endowment 
for a professorship in piano 
created the opportunity to 
attract a world-class artist of 
Alexander Toradze's ca liber to 
the Michiana community. 

A milestone for IUSB and its 
programs in the arts, which 
have grown impressively in 
scope and reputation, the 
endowment created the first 
piano professorship on any of 
tndiana University's eight 
campuses and e levated the 
South Llcnd campus1s long 
trJditio n of musical excellence 
to an even higher level. 

In acknowledging the gift 
of the Martins to IUS!l, 
Chancellor Oaniel Cohen has 
said "thei r generosity wi ll 
significant ly enrich the cu ltural 
life of ou r commun ity, as well 
as hcnefit our students with the 
cnh:1ncement of instnictional 
progr.ims in music. It is a gifl 
ri ch with promise." 

Tonight it is our pleasure to 
sec that promise fulfilled. 

7bt• use cif n>eorrltnl( or pholr>l(rt1/HJic d,,ices 
ut u cmic,'11 /11 rmy t1mllmri11m ufJl/SJJ is 
furhidd,m . f:tllinl(. tlrilikillJl ur smukt,ig tll 
such en-ms ts u/s11 prohihilt"tl. Allt•mlmm.> by 

Stcinw:1y Pi:1110 
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ALEXANDER TORADZE 
Pianist 

PROGRAM 

Haydn
Sonata No. 44 in E-llat Major, Hob . XVl: 49 

Allegro 
Adagio Glntahilc 
Finale: Tempo <li ,n inucl!o 

Prokofiev
Sonata No. 7 in ll-llat Major, Op. 83 

Allegro inquicto 
Andante caloroso 
Prccipitato 

INTERMISSION 

Mussorgsky
Pictures at ~in Exhibition 

Promenade 
The Gnome 
l'ro111cnadc 
The Old Castil' 
Pnnncnadc 
Tuilcries - Chi ldren Quarreling al Play 
llydlo - The Polish Ox-Cart 
Promenade 
Ballet of Chicks in Their Shells 
Rich and Poor- Samuel Goldcnbury and Schmuyle 

Limoges: The Market Place 
Catacombs 
The I fut on Fowl's Legs - The Witches' Hcvclry 

The Great Gate.: of Kiev 



PROGRAM NOTES 

Sonata No. 44 In E-flat 
Major, Hob. XVI:49 
FRANZJOSEPH HAYDN 
1732-1809 

Haydn was one compose r 
fortunate enough to have his 
t:1lents acknowledged du ring 
his lifet ime . Largely patronized 
by the Esterhazy family, his 
chief duty was to supply them 
with music. It seems astonish
ing that Haydn, who was almost 
entirely self-taught, should 
enjoy such tremendous success, 
and that his music would he 
performed throughout Europe. 

Two basic sonaw tyres 
provided models for him, one 
of which originated in the north 
and reached fulnllmcnt with 
C.P.E. Bach and W.F. 13;ich. 
This had a framework of three 
moveme nts: fast-slow-fast. 

The !-iCcond centered around 
Vienna . It was usually limited 
to three movements, and 
gener.i lly preserving the same 
tonality th roughout. It is 
curious that H~1ydn, who was 
not a pianist, should have 
composed more than fifty piano 
sonatas :.ind scrva l shon pieces 
for the instrument. 

H e experimented a great deal 
w ith the piano sonata , f:ir mo re 
than did Mozart. 

Often a composer's b st works 
are not his best, hut in Haydn's 
case the experience and sk ill 
acquired through the years 
culmin;Jted in his hiter kcyhcx1rd 
works. In the l:11c 1780's, I laydn 
composed 1wo piano sonatas, 
Hoh. XVI,48 :ind 49 for the 
publisher Bn.·itkopf. They arc 
holh in the style of his piano 
trios. The Sonalll No. 44 i11 H~ 
flat Major is , by far, the more 
intimate of 1he two produced 
in lhis time- fr.1me and may he 
considered to he one of hi:-, 
finest works in this gen re. It 
is dcdiGllcd to Mari:innc Von 
Gcnzinger, the w ife of lhl.' 
docto r 10 Prince N ikolaus, 
Peter Von Genzinger, and :1 
trwaed friend and conficl:int 

of Haydn. 

Piano Sonata No. 7 In 8 -0at 
Major, Op. 83 
SERGEI PROKOFrEV 
1891-1953 

Not many contemporary 
<.:omposcrs w rite music w hich 
has such ;1n unmi.°'t.i kahlc 
identity :1s that of Prokofiev. 

\'\/hat is particularly in1er
es1ing is that Prokofiev's music 
stylistically ch:ingcd li11le OVl'r 

the dcc;1cll.'s; the same qu;11i1ics 
and mannerisms hy which his 
later works arc rL·cognized ca n 
he found in many of his earlier 
composi tions. 

In his auiohiography, Sergei 
Prokofiev ·°'ta tcd 1h:11 five prin
cipal fa<:tors dominated his .irt ; 

thesl.' arc: : I ) thl' inllllL'lll'l' or 
Bar<K1uc and Classic;il forms, 
2) the desire to innovarc new 
harmonics inlO his cxprL'ss ive 
music, .1,) strong rhythms, 
4) l' IL·mcnts ()r lyricism. and 
5) tile jesting :tml mocking 
ch:tr;Kll.'ristics so 1ypic;1l of his 
symphcmics , nmn·rlcls :inc.I 
st;1ge works. 

In his kl.'yho:1rc.l works, 
ProkofiL'v sought frl.'edom from 
typic::il nim:tl.·cnth n·ntu ry tcc:h
niques. I-l e used 1he pi:mo's 
full sonority, :II the same lime 
treating ii as a l);1sica lly pcrcus
sive instrument. This music, 
w hich has become ext remely 
popubr, often sug1,.:ests str:111gc, 
psychologic:tl clements. 

Proko ficv wrote more than 
one lu111drl.·cl pi:1110 p ien·s , of 

v:uy ing lengths and in many 
styles; however, his finest kcy
bo:1rd writing is exhibited in the 
nine piano son:1t :1s. Thl.'ir 
composition covers a span of 

over fony ye;irs. 
The- Set)cmtb So, wta was 

begun in 1939 :ind cmnplcted 
three ye:1rs later in ·n ) ilisi ,w ht: rc 
and w hen he also completed 
1hc opera Wlt1rt111d Peace. 
Thl.' composer entitk·d this 
son:11:1 :,long w ith the Si:).:tb 
:ind h'ip,bth 1he "\'Va r Sona1:.1s,

11 

as they were w rillen during the 
rx·riod when the imp:KI nfthc 
Nazi inv;1sion w :1s most strongly 

felt hy the Russian people, and 
l·s1x·c: i:1lly hy Prok<lfil.·v. 

Tile first pcrfom1:1nn: of this 
work was µivcn hy Svi:uoslav 
Hichter in fv1o~cow,Janu:try 18, 
19•13; the pianist described 1hc 
son:11:1 in 1hesc terms: 

,,./be So,wta tbmws 11s im
mediatdv i11to the a11.Yio11s 
atmn.v 1h~•re ofa 11 ,or/d nj(-
1){1/m,ce. Disorder mid 1111cer
tai111y re(r.pt . Mau watches tbe 
/>lay <ifdeath-hemi11,v.J(Jrces. 
'/1.1at ui/Jicb made.• up his life bas 
cc•t1sed to he. He fed'i , he lores. 
'/1.ieJi 1!/11ess n/1bis .feeli11R is 
11ri11 , clin.•cted tou•ard all m<'II . 
I I< •, tngt'lber 11•ifb all IHC'JI . 

/ H"<! l ('SIS {Ill{/ J..iee11()' ( '.\ j)f.'tic•IICC,'S 

tbe ge11eral grit:{ '/lie im/X! l11-

0 11s olfe11s ive rusb , /11/1 of th e 
will ofvictory, sweeps all ill its 
patb. He gains strength in the 
lx t1tle, acqttirillR ,v.(r.!,tllltic pouier, 
and this hecomes an affirmation 

oflife." 

In his biography of the com
poser, fsr:ud Ncstyev writes as 
follows about the Se1x•nth 

smwta: 
,,.11.><'l' u 'C• ,r> cnnr•ct u•lm sc•ww 

ill tbc.• ·,empes/11011s, preciJn'tate 
rhvtbms oftbefin·t m ovement, 
;,; its' percussive' harmonies, in 
tbe Cyclopean migbt of its finale 
- music qlp,ip/mtic, tb1111der
i11g tensior, , as ifouerl11n1;11g 

er"-'' )'tbir,p, in its patb - a 
rc.:/l('ctim, cif the sbt1tteti11,.: 
el'C'IIIS eudu red /~)' tbe Sooiet 
U11i011 in tbese years. 

"11Je S011ata bas no prop,ram, 
hut tbe storms qf tbe u ·aryears 
tire sure~v rej1ected in its general 
emotio11a/ tonalit y. For a bn·eJ 
momeut at the l;,p,i,rni'1g of tbe 
second mo1ieme11t tbe ne,vous 
dvnamics p, il )(! u,ay to tbe chann
u/a live-()irical mi,111et tbeme. 
/Jut s0011 this 0£1sis ofpure 
/)'ricism is e11p,11(fi.•d l~v tbe stee()1 

jni•ssmt! of tbe /J:/lat Mt{jor 
fi nale. co11ra.~c•o11sfv 1111iti11p, 
;11 itself the R11ssit111 mom1ment
t1lism ~if /lorodin u1ith sht111J 
m od<•r11 'macbi11e1 rhythms." 

One of the landmarks o f 
twentieth-century piano liter
ature, the Piano Sonata No. 7 
in JJ-jlat Major, Op. 83 brought 
the composer the award of the 

Stalin Prize 

INTERMISSION 



'711e Gnome is a cbild~\· playPictures at an Exhibition tbe Catac:omhs. u-bicb is tbe litle 
tb ing. fashioned cl}ier fltu1mcm'sMODEST PETROVICH uf tbe 11e.,·t picture." 
design in uJOOcl jora C11ristmas The ninth pkture. often reMUSSORGSKY 
tree . It is sometbi11J.: in the style ferre<l to as "/11e Old W'ilcb, is 
oftbe fabled 1111/cracker, tbe 

1839-1881 
111e /·fut 011 Fowl 's Le~s. The hut 

Mussorgsky composed his piano nuts being inse,ted in the is that of Uaba Yaga, the terri
suite Pictures al an Exhibition gnome's mouth. n1e gnome fying witch of Hussian folk lo re. 
in June, 1874, a few months accompanies his droll move Mussorgsky depicts rhe witch 's 

ments with savage sbrieks. 11after a memorial exhibition of wild drive through the wind
The Promenade, now ml'dit:1-the architecturJI drawings, stage SWL'(l t .-;ky on a ,o;tcmnY night. 

designs and water colors of one tivc, leaUs lo the second p ic1un:, The final picture is hasL·d ml 

of his friends , Victor Hartman, 7be Old Castle, with a trouba Hartman':s skctt:h fur a city gate 
who had died the previous year. dour singing his songs. Next, at Kiev in the ancient Hussian 
It was later orchestrated by sev 7be Promenade leads to the style, complete with bells ~ind 

Tuileries. This sequence iseral composers, most notably cupola . Herc the music is in 
described as a "cb ildren 's clfapute Ravel. The suite comprises ten the funn of a great hymn. 

episodes based on ten actual after play. An avenue i11 tbe There then fo llows tolling o f the 
pictures painted by Hartman garden oftbe 'Ji,ilc•ril'S u ritb" hl'ils and a fl.'lurn of' 1he l'rvm
and reveals a combination of the group ofcbildre11 wul mu-ses. 11 e11t1de10 conduJe the su ite in ;1 

lyrical and comic, characteristic There is no promenade before blaze of splendor. 
of the composer. The suite is the founh picture, which is thac 
introduced by a Promenade, of ''a Po/isb ca,1 011 enormous 

wheels drawn by oxen ." 77;ewhich also serves to link five 
Promenade reappears to bring 

theme of this Proment1de is 
of the pictures. The broad 

us to the fifth piclurc, Chicks 
also heard in the eighth picture, Dt1 11c i11!{ i ll 11Jeir SbC'lls. Thi.-; is 
11;e Catacombs, and in the directly fo llowed by 1iw /'oh,b 
fina le, 7be Great Gate ofKiev. Jews, 11on e n ·ch , tbe other poor.,, 

Here Lhe musical cha rach.: ri zaThe following description of About !his c.:motiona l reunion,Moscow Sta l e.: andAlexander Tora<lzc is inlern:tl inn
critics wrote: ''Air. Tomdze is a 
musicitm who pos..t.esses the fJOrt'f!r of 

tio n is especially viv id. l ' l1i lh:1rmonic cm:hes1r:.1s; and thethe pictures is based on the :illy rt.•tvgnizi:d hy muski:ms, n il in• 
J.'Ochestrc N:llio nal de France. lie 
h:1s :1lso :appeared with the 

The seventh picture is that of :ind :1udiL'm·cs ;llikc as :m oulstandnotes written for the original 
hypnotic impact. His performanceing kt.·yho:1 rd vinuoso in lhe grand 

ltom:1ntic 1r:1dilion. Dislinguishcd 
The Markel Place at Limoges,suite by Vladimir Stassov, to was like an emption ofa volcano."Jsr.td Philh:1rmonic.
where the lively chatter of thewhom the suite was dedicated: And, "Biggest cultural event fnThe leading conduc1ors wi1h whom ahovc :111 for the highly emotional 
market can be heard. "Fre11cbAfter lhe introductory walk memon 1." 1he pianis1 has coll ;1ho rated includein1ensi1y of his playing, he 11:is 

Alex:inderToradze records for 
f)cnnis Russell Davies, 
Vl:1dimir Ashkenazy,women , haggli11gf11rio11s/y, through the art ga llery, the first cnridwd the grc:I1 Hussian pi:1nis1ic 

Angel/EM I. Commenting ongive way lo tbe sinister gloom of herilage wi th his own unonhodox 
interpretive concc.:ptions, dL·t·ply 

picture is presented. 
Mr. Torad1.e's premiere recordingAndrew D:Ivis, 
for this label, which featu res 
Prokofiev's Sevewb Sonata, 

Ch:irlcs Dutoi l , l)<k:.'tic lyricism :ind visc:cra l 
Christoph Eschenbach, cxdtemenl. 

Stravinsky's 11Jree Movementsfrom 
Petmsbka, and Ravel's Miroirs, 

v:ilery Gcrgicv,Born in 1952 in 11)ilisi, Gc.:orgia 
l);wnsug Kakhitl ze,( in the former U.S.S.lt), 

Stereo Re11iew remarked: "Hisfirst 
release bere may be the most 

Zck•nek i\facal, Kurt Masur, Ak·x:1nd1::r Tor:1c.lzc c:1me to world
zuhin Meht:1, Seiii Ozawa,wide rrnminencc th rough his 

impressit;e piano re-cording oftbe /\, l stisl:iv Hostropovich, triumphs in numerous in1crn.11ional 
)'C'Ur." Es:1-Pckk.1 S:1 lonen,nmtL·sts, including the 
I lis second recording for Angel/ EMJGt·r:1rd Sc:hwarz, 

which was released in the summer 
Van Cliburn Compel it ion. I It' 

Klaus Tennstcdt, has si1Ke appc:trL·d w ith virtu:dly 
o f 1991, features A·lussof'Rsky's 
Pict ures at an Exbibitfon and 

Mich:IL' I Tilson-Thom:1s :indL'\'t·ry m:1jor Nonh AmL·rit.:an 
Yuri Tcmirkanov.ordlL'slra, induding 1host' of 

R:i vel's Gaspard de la Nu il. AhoutA. lex:mck·r Toradzc gr:1dualed inBosto n, Clcvcl:md, DL'lroil, 
his l:ucst CD.John Ardo in, music 
crilic for 1he /Jal/as M omtng News, 

1975 from lhc Td1:1ikovsky Conscrl.os An1,tdes, f,. lon l rca l. Toronto 
v:110ry in Moscow :ind followin1,.t 

wrote "\\1/e bm,'f! a compact disc of 
:md Phil:1ddphi:1 :ind the N:i tio nal 

pos1-gr.1du:11e stuclk·s l)(.:'c:1111e aSymphony in \X':1shing1on, D.C. . 
rampant imagfnatio11, color andpro ft.:ssor :11 1he Mosn>W Consc.:rv:1-I Ii,.; numerous New York :Ippi:ar
/liani:Ui,: pmu't>:-S. 1l1l' ,'(•suit is as Iol)'. In 19~:\ , Mr. Tor:,dzt·. re:111n•,o,; indudc..· r1..·d 1:ils 1111 Carnq.,:it· 
orc:bestml as a sinRI" piano couldqut·sted :1sy lum :11 the AnwricmI l:1ll 's lirt.·:u l'i:111b1s sc..·r ic..·s and 1he 
bope to he . ... mcb a rare mu/ 
rb,:atrkal listen in;: e.,7X!rle11ce. ,. 

Embassy in f,. l aclrid w hik• on lour in'>.!nd Strn·t Y, :Is wc..· 11 as multiple 
Sp:tin wiI1l the l\olshoi Symphnny 

n,e N,•w York 7i'mC's sai<l "A lex
t•ngagL'lllt·nls with 1ht· NL'\\' Yurk 

orch1..·s1ra of t-.·fost·ow. Since that Philli:innonic and at Lincoln 
muler Tomdze pro,x•s t!ecisil!C'~)' tbm 
tbe music is more /ban exquisite 

Ii11lL' ht· has m:1dt· his home in theC:t·nter's Most l)• f,. loz:1n Ft•s1 iv:1I. 
Uni1ed Slates. In Europe, f,. lr. Tor:tdze has 

details cmdfonnal balance. In Mr.Jn Ocmher of 199 1 Mr. Toradzearpeared with Sl1d1 1t·:1ding 
Trm:ulze'.r,; bands, Gaspard is lerreturned to his homeland for the firs!ort·hL'stras a,.; the Gt•w:mdhaus 
r if.i•inR, 11ast, e11en rragic. I/is tone 
is rid,, dark m u/ uw1n, tdJicb is so 

Ii11lt: since 19tU. I k was warmly Ort·ht·str:i of 1.l'ipzig; the 
welcomL·d hy sold -<>t11 at1clie1Kt'S inSt. l'L'lt·rshurg Phi111:1rmonk and 

d({ficllit to acbiew... be cowrols andr,.Joscow, whc..•rc he performed with!he Kirov O rd1es1ra: lhL· 
t'.\1Jloils tbe mus fc witb dizzying1h e.: lh>llcrd:1111 Philharmonic, andl.t1ndon Philhannonic:, Symphony 
alxmdon."in SL l'etershurg w ith 1he Kirovanti Pl1ill1:1rmc1ni:I <>rd1t·str:1s; 

Mr. Toradze's 1990-92 seasons Q rdll'str:1 , both conduc:1ed hy Mr. 
included rc1um cngagL"mcnts w ith 

lhc Cil y of Binningham Or<:hestr.1: 
{iergiev, as well as in ·n ,ilisi.tl 1t· lh)l lt·nlam t1!1ill1:1nm>11ic th1.: 

https://U.S.S.lt
https://cm:hes1r:.1s


the Los Angeles Philharmonic; tigious ;1ppoi ntment was awardeU 
Minnesota, Seanlc and Milwaukee to Mr. TorJdze :1rtcr a ycar-lonj..: 
o rchestras; the London Philhar st.·arch for c;mt.Jidates on four con
monic; the City o r Birmingham tinents. Curre ntly he rc~ it.les in 
Orchestra; the Orchestra Nationcl South Bend with his WifL' Susan, 
de France; the Rotterdam and new-born son, David. 
Philharmonic and the Netherlands, 
Finnish and Swedish Radio o rches
tras. Other performances include 
the Mexico City, Santiago, Hong 
Kong and Seoul Philham10nic 
o rchestras, as well as a United States 
tour wilh the Ucethovcnhalle 
Orchestra (Chicago and New York) 
and , recently, w ilh the Wars;1w 
Philharmonic (Orchestra Hall , 
Kennedy Center and camegie Hall). 

Summer restivals where 
Mr. Toradzc frequently appears 
include the Hollywoo<l llowl, 
Blossom Music Ccn1cr, Waterloo, 

• Baltimore, Concertgcbouw, and 
Schlezwig Holstein. 

In his 1992-93 season Mr. Tomdze 
wil l be performing wilh, among 
others, the Dallas and Detroit 
symphonies; llaycrische Rundfunk 
in Munich; and the Netherlands 
Radio Orchestra in Amsterdam, with 
Mr Gergiev conducting. He wi ll be 
soloist with the Minnesota Orches
tra, Edo de Waart conducting, on iL'i 
U.S. tour, as well as soloist with 1hc 
Kirov Orchestra, with Mr. Gcrgiev 
conducting, on its tour in Japan. Mr. 
Toradze will also be heard in major 
recital series throughout United 
States, England, Germany and the 
Nethe rl ands. 
In August 1991 , Alex;1nderToradzc 

was appointed to the Martin Endow
ed Professorship in Piano at Indiana 
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Anonymous 
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Dr. and Mn.. Frederick FerUc 
Mr. and Mrs. Chutct Hillman 
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Mrs. Robert 11.aclin 
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Swecthcaru 
Mr. ind Mrs. BNc.c. Bancroft 
Dr. and Mrs. 0avkl 6.a.nkoff 
Mr. and Mrs. 11.obcrt U.rtcls 
Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Bender 
Mr. and Mrs. W1ync Blad 
Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Bodnar 

......... 
Mr. and Mrs. Jlidwd Biahop 
Mr. and Mn.. Merle Bh.Jc 
Dr. and Mrs. D1'rid Campbell 
Mr. and Mrs. Hany Coffman 
Mrs. ~noc Filcl!gNnd 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Akonjoncs 

~~: :~~::J:~~~\uchl 
Dr. and Mrs. James Kelly 
Mr. and Mrs. T1d Majcrek 
Mr. and Mrs. William Mcc:han 

Mr. and Mrs. 11.ichard Doncwitr. 
Mrs. Charles Burkhart 
Mr. and Mrs. 1bomas Clarke 

~~: ~ ~::J~u~;~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Kcnnclh Little 
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Mr. and Mrs. G.H. Frieling 
Mrs. JohnGra~ 
Or. and Mrs. Jan C. Green 

Mr. and Mrs. William Knight 
P.2..0. Sisterhood, Chapter X 
Mr. and Mrs. Barth Pollak 

WSOTSULiona Mt. and Mrs. Douglu Hartford 
Mr. and Mrs. Timolhy Hartzer 
Mr. and Mrs. RonaldJaJcomo 

Saint Paul'• 11.d.ltcmc.nt Commun!ty 
Phil A. Tocppl 
Barl»raW'amer 

C0NTRJBUTOR5 ($100- 52-49) 

11&':rs:;:~ Acr01p.c::e Corpor.l!on 
Mr. and Mn.. Bruce lu,ncroh 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johruon 
Mr. and Mrs. DukcJonct 
Dr. ind Mrs. Midi1d Kelbcl 
Or. ind Mrs. Robcn King 

Bendix Managemcn1 Club Mr. and Mrs. Brian Uke 
ElkJwt Brus Company 
Mr.James A. Brown Family& Friends ~~: :~ ~:: ~bt1:~ 
M.irtha Jane Fields Mr. ind Mrs. Thomas P. Lewis 

1 Janel.owd\ 
~~lM:~£:i~C:rcdlake 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Gates 
PalricfaGeoffroy 

~~: ~~ ~::: ~~:;ro~Kh 
Mr. and MD. Bui! 0 Hagan 

Mr. and Mrs. 11.occo Gcrrnllt'IO Mr. •nd Mra.James G. Pc:rkins 
Mra. John Hansen Dr. and Mrs. Charles Peterson 
Dr, &nd Mrs. Gen.Id H1rriman 

~~: =~~ ~:: ~iriia~ :~l~~r''Y 
Dr. Stephen II.. Phelps 
Mr. and Mrs. Robin Picn::e 
Mary AM Rayl 

Mr. and Mrs. 11.ollln i..a..Mcler 
Midwest Commerce Bank.ins Co., NBD ~t';:.!~rs. David Sage 
Price Wa1erhousc & Co. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sharp 



PRODUCilON STAFI' 

1110rnasC.Millt:r 
Dirt."<.'tor of Production 

():ivid It Davenport 
Resident Stage Mana1,w1 

Anthony P. Morus 
Lighting Technician 

Michael Jlurrow 
S~gc TL-chnid:m 

Mark Todd 
PnxJuaion Coordin:1h 11 

Alk-.: Dare Sl:iuon 
Gr.tphics Designer 

*' 


